
MASONIC

Petrds Council No. 11, k\\ & 8.\ M-\
Will meet each Thursday at 0 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates. June.24, July 22, Aug.
19, Sept. 10, Oct. 21, Nov.' 18, and Dec. IU.

J. F. IZLAK, T. 1.
G. W. Buuxson, Recorder.
Eureka Chapter. No. 13, R«*. A.'. M.v-

Will meet each Friday at 0 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to

*

1st April, and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st Oetolier on the
following dates, June 18, July 10, Aug. 13,
Sept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dec. 10.

W. H. G 1 KARDEa U, IL P.
"W. J. DaTatviLLK, See,
Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.: P.-. M.v-

Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st'October on the follow¬
ing dates, June 8, July 0, Aug. 3, Sept. 7,
Oct. 6, Nov. 2, Dec. 7.

j as. f. izlar, \y:M.
Jab. S. IIkywako, Sec.
may 2U " 1875 ' 7m.

X. O. O. F.
"Edisto Loils;© No. SIS.Meets at Odd

Fellows Hall, everv Monday evening atS
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 7J o'clock from 20th S*pt. to 20tli March.

w. F. BARTON- N. G.
F, PeMARS, Sec.

TOWN coui^SiLr
This body meets every second Tuesdayafter the first Monday of each month, Torthe transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
RAILROAD SGHEDULD.

Up Day.Train . 0-55 A. M.
Down Day Train. 7:30 P. M.
Up Night Up Train. 2:20 A. M
Down Night Train.11:53 P. M.

Office hours 8 to 2 aud 3 to G.

LOGA X
EPISCOPAL CJIURCIl.

Service will be held to-inorrow in
this church at the usual hour.
JL4JLjRO/ll>.
The day train up to Columbia now

passes here at 9:f>5 A. M. We give iu
Another part of tho paper the sched¬
ule of all passenger trains, both up
aud down.
TRIAL JUSTICE COURTS.
As usual, for some time past, the

trial justices have had very little busi¬
ness befcro them. A few civil cases
And one or two of petit larceny sum

up the '.reek's, work. It is gratifying
to note the large decrease of the lat-

Our local is under obligations to
"Mrs. \V. A. Meroney for a line sjKJci-
iiten of vegetables from her garden,
among which was a mess of okra. the
first that we have seen this year. We
make our best, bow, aud oiler Mrs. M;
our thanks.
NEW ÖMNIRUS.

Mr. G. W. Baxter will begin run¬

ning his new "Ibis" to-day, it hat been
built here with a special view to
lightness and comfort, and will be a

pleasant change from the cumbrous
old "Ibis" of the past.

Mr. II. Kiggs will please Accept
thanks fVoin our local for a nice lot of
apples of this year's growth. They
looked very inviting, but Mic little
ones at home claimed and took pos¬
session of them, so we cau only record
their say so, that "they were very
nice."

COTTON BOLL.
The first of the season, as far as we

know, was handed us on Monday last,
by Mr. Hi Kiggs, it is not from some

fancy garden patch, but taken from
the field. Under the influence of the
favorable season we have had so far,
cotton we learn is well advanced.
EARLY OKUA.
The Av/c.s- und Courier says the first

okra of the season was sold in their
market Wednesday at twenty-five
oeuts per plate. Orangeburg is en¬

tirely ahead of that, it was selling on
our streets Monday last at ten cents
per epiart.

Look at J. Wallace Cannon's new
advertisement. Wallace keeps any
thing almost that you need, and puts
them to you at prices that make you
forget the Confederate war, aud take
you back to the shopping days of
18Ö9, lie means business, am! if you
will only call in there Bill Sain will
prove it to you. Go nnd see,

We see that Mayor Moselcy has
provided something to kill time with
during the long, dull, summer days,
in the shape of a light buggie, ami, a
fast mare that he says, can trot around
anything in this County, she is a per¬fect little beauty, both in her general
appearance, and the style with which
she moves, nnd can make "timo" sel¬
dom seen outside of a race course. We
have ridden behind Molly Darling,
a id know whatshc can do.

FlNF COTTON.
Mr. F. M. Pooser 1ms shown us

scvcrnl stalks of cotton three feet high,
and laden with forms and bolls,which
he suys is a fair specimen of an eight
aero field, upon which no manure has
been used. This cotton is from the
Anderson seed, and peculiar in its
growth. The pods are tw in, and each
contains two bolls. This is certainly
the best cotton we have seen or heard
of this year.

The commencement exercises of1
Mr. Melliehamp's school took place
yesterday. Business prevented us

from amending, but we learn that the
scholars acquitted themselves well,
and in their proficiency exhibited the
caro and competency of their tedder's
instructions. Mr*. M e 11 i c h a nip's
school has carried a large number of
pupils through the past term, and we

hear only satisfaction expressed on all
sides.

"We met a few days since, Master
John D. Andrews, (son of our .Sena¬
tor,) who has just returned homo at
the close of the session of his school,
where wo learn, be has taken a posi¬
tion in bis classes that nututally
gratifies the pride of a parent in "bis
boy" and lias called from his teachers
word of high praise. Iiis absence
appears to have done him good, anil
ho returns much the better lor his
trip

Again we have to record the death
of another good citizen, Mr. Adam L.
Crook, who, after a very short illness
was seized with an apoplectic fit on
Saturday last, which, in a lew mo¬

ments, .put an end to his life. Mr.
Crook leaves behind hi in a record for
strict integrity and kindness of heart
that points the magnitude of ins loss
to the community in which he lived
so lon<r.

Dr. J. G. Wanuamakcr & Co. have
entered into full possession of their
new Drug House one door west of
Kohns, ami for the great elegance dis¬
played in the building, as well as the
furniture and stock, we challenge any
drug store outside of Charleston. We
could not see how the Dr. could sell
any one bottle of his medicine With¬
out destroying the effect of the happy
arrangement of his stock, but he tolls
TisvttiKfriike'''ilics to a ftiTTefafT"1 when
one gnes a dozen conies in its place.

Senator Thnd. C. Andrews, o!
Oraiigcburg, was arrested on Fridaylast, charged with libeling G. A*.
Neuflcr, and gave bail fur his appear¬ance..Jittvmctll Sentinel jiinh 18 ]«>7->.
The above is clipped from the

"Barnwell Sentinel'1 of l<Sth .June, as
the mutter occurred only one month
ago, it shows a morbid appetite on
the part of Unit paper for/eesh news
that, takes us back to the days of
Horace Cicely, and Jas. Gordon
Bennett .Sr., *uch enterprise is refresh-
ink
We omitted in our notice of tywn

improvements to call attention to the
repairs and changes made by our
friend -Mcntzel in the dwelling recent¬
ly purchased by him on Market street.
The house, while undergoing various
repairs, has been turned around so as
to face upon the street, -which is a de¬
cided improvement. We learn also
thai, Mr. Mcntzel, in connection with
Mr. Pi el, intend building upon the
front lot, soon, a slaop for the cx«ci
thin of all wood or iron work neces¬
sary for wagons, carriages, &c.
A FOUR MJLF H'jIa.
One of our citizens visited Charles¬

ton the other day, and returned on the
night train, laden with bundles.
Buttonholing the Conductor, he got
on", "Ven you gits to Orangeburg I
gits off mit mine tings." All right
said the Conductor, and our friend
settled himselt for a nap. PassingOrangeburg four miles, the Conductor
found him still comfortably snoozing.He was aroused, got off the train and
footed it back to town with a load of
bundles that it would take two men
to carry comfortably.

- .O » -*¦ . *--

We are pained to announce the
death of .Miss Mary E. .Street, the
sister of our townsman Mr. J. J
Street, on Sunday morning last, after
a lingering, and painful illness of
several years. Miss Street was about
iTineteen years of age, and has for yearsborne her affliction, and at last, faced
Death himself, with a beautiful illus¬
tration of Christian patience, resigna¬
tion, and Jaitb, Unit carry a deep feel¬
ing of comlort to the hearts of her
allliclcd family, calmly and gently,without one muriner or doubt, she
has passed beyond the vail.
The body was taken to GeorgesStation and there interred in the

family burying grounds.

"Wo had the pleasure of welcoming
to our sanctum on Thursday.last, Mr.
J. Fehler Meyers, of the Bluekville
Sun, and are measfctLlo hear his chcer-
ing account ol the rise and progress
of the Sun, m ly the night of it's, set¬
ting be long delayed. Mr. Meyersloohs well and shows evidence of the
care taken of liiiu by the Blnekvilli-
ans. Wo notice many line advertise¬
ments iu the Sun from the merchants
of our Town, and learn that t heir sub¬
scription list figures up into the hund¬
reds from this "Burg" aud County. .

Mr. ileywurd will close tho exer¬
cises of his school the Orangeburg
Aendmy, by a publicexamination to
behold (luring Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next, week at his resi¬
dence on Russell Street. The public'
generally are invited as well as the
patrons of tho Acadmy. Owiug to
recent continued sickness in his family
there will bo no exhibition, but the
proficiency of the scholars will be
thoroughly tested "in the several
studies.

Oil Monday.will take place
examination in Arithmetic, Spelling,
Grammar and Geography. On Tues¬
day.that in Composition, Philosophy,
Latin, Greek, .Kreuch and higher
Mathematics.

STORMS.
Of all classes and kind have swept

with terrific aud destructive force over
our entire couuty during-the past, six
months of this our ceiuonniel year,
knowing no North, .South, ,East or

West. It has time aud again, on the
same day, devastated the thickly peo¬
pled section oPThfc» North, plunged
through tho blooming fields of the
South, and burst in its terrible fury
upon the prairies of the Went, carry¬
ing in its train not only destruction to
crops, dwellings and animals, but
again and again.1 devouring its human
victims by the score. Are these
storms typical of the coming storms
of our second contury, or are they
only the passing away of the' tempests
that have swept so terrifically over,
our fair land toward the close of our
first century.
ItASK HALL XOTI^
A malclcgaixie was p!a3Tcd at Lewis-

ville on Wednesday last, between the
..Pioneers" of that -place, nnd the
"Lone Star^of "rort Motte, resultingin a victory for the former Club, on a
score of 28 to 21. This is the first ol
a scries, of three games, and the Lone
Stars may yet redeem their fortunes.

Beth Clubs, joined in air attack on
a fine supper ih t he'dveiling, where
the best of good feeling reigned.
"But Louisville saw another sight,

when Thursday brought another
fight." The Blue StockiSgj(cc-lyrd) jof this place, had been invited by tlio
Katt^ Snakes (colored) of Lewisvillo
to a discussion as to their relative
merits in handling the Bat and Ball,
nothing . lothj 'tho .challenge v.as at
once accepted, and on Thursday hist,
the Blue Stockings went over to
Lewisvillo, and whipped the Rattle
Snakes "out of their skins" in the
tune of oQ to Lb. .This is heavy on
the Snakes, but the return game will
be played here soon, and the warning
from their rattles may prove tine yet.

All of the Blue Stockings join in
high praise of the bountiful collation
prepured for them at Lewisvtlle.
TO WN IMl'IK) VEMKNTS.
New buildings going up on every

side, and the sound of the trowel ami
hammer is abroad in the land. Besides
those buildings; which ivc, have al¬
ready noticed as having been lately
erected, is a handsome two story
brick store built by Mm. McNamara
and now very near completion, we

believe Mr. C. K.Jones intend.- occu¬

pying if with a stock of general ihc'S
chandize. Mr. I).' Louis lias the
foundation of another brick store laid,
adjoining his other one, just finished,
and intends pushing it rapidly to
completion. Mr. W. T. Lightfoot
had a large two story brick store and
dwelln g well under way and hopes
soon to take pro.scosion of it. lie in¬
tends putting in a large stock ofgooilsin ample time for the fall trade.
Mr. W. A.' M'croncy lias raised the

frame work for his new hotel aud is
urging the work foward with the hopeof opening it^ &>, the' public by lit
September: next, it will be handsomo
nnd oomniodcoua building when
finished, with some twenty rooms for
the accommodation of Quests besides
purlors, office Arc. This hotel in the
hands of such experienced parties as

Mr. Mcroney and his lady will prove
a great benefit and convenience id our
Town. Wo will give a more detailed
description of it when completed.

Tlio Detroit Jutlgo Meets a Tartar.

Mrs. Pano bustled out, lull of busi
ness, and as slio got arounil in front
oftlio dcsKshe squealed :

'1 demand to sec tlie court.'
'Madam,' replied his honor, as he

placed his hand upon his heart., 'gaze
on me and be happy.'

'What's tho charge ?' she inquired
in a shrill voice, as she turned to him.

'Disturbing the peace, by lighting
villi your neighbors.'

'Never did it.no, sir; all a Ho. J de¬
mand my liberty !' she squealed, dan-
ings up and down"until her bonnet-
strings waved in thoair like kite tails
on a telegraph pole.

'Slowly ami gently, madam, and
don't keep such a high-key/ said his
honor.

'Guess I'll talk as I want to; never
was 'busd in my lilo.rog'lar 'spiracy
to crush a decent woman I' she shriek¬
ed, drawing her belt tighter.
.Madam, will you lower your voice ?'
'No, I won't.'
.Will you shut up?'
'No.no!'
'Will you allow me to get in a word

or t wo !'
'.No; 1 demand my liberty this very

minute!' she cried; clawing the aii
wihiiy !

'Well, now, you get right out of
here,' demanded his honor. 'Turn
'round and leave the room riirht oll". 1
vum if I'm going to sit hero and be
squalled at by an old woman like you,
no matter if they dock moon my sal
ary. 1 throw.tha casoout of couVt, and
I# hope tlie water pipes in your neigh¬
borhood 'won't be thawed until next
.August.'

Foot.ino iniK Old IiAi>y..The
following story is very good, hut
rather apocryphal : A young man
out west was courting a pretty girl,
hut her mother would not permit him
to stay after ten o'clock, greatly to
his and her daughter's disgust. Iiii'ist
New Year's Day that young man pre¬
sented the old lady with a patent
clock of great, beauty and ingenuity.
The prospective mother-in-law wa«

greatly pleased,- and gave her old
do k to a poor Woman who" lived in
the 'neighborhood. Now that young
couple are happy, for this new clock

iioiirW^
ing, and make it up all right before
morning. The bid lady watches the
clock carefully and cries "Ah .m!" as
usual when it gels to 10. And yet,
she Hiv s, she can't understand what
make.! her get so sleepy before 10,
and I ate to get up so bad ihu next
morning.

^ Vfigniyou sec*a man bend forward
with woe upon his face, and bands up¬
on his stomach, you may know that
early cucumbers have arrived*

AIJ&UST ixO^VER.
; Tho most ndr-erable beings in the world
:ire those Buffering from Dyspepsia and
layer Complaint.
More than seventy-five per cent ot'the

people in iho. United States :tre alllieted
with these two di.-eaa».s and there eH'ect;
such as W'it! rtomaeh,- sick hend-r.ahe,'
habitual ebsfivenexsj impure blood; heart¬
burn, wateruranh, gnawing, and burning
pains at the pit of the stomach, yellow fkin,
coated tongue and disagreeable taste in the
mouth, routing up, ofthe food after calm;
low rpiiits, &e. Go to the DrugStore of
Dili A. Q. DUKKS and get a"5 rent bottle,
or a sample bottlefor 10 cents. Try it.

Uli. A. C. pirtCRS.
NOTIOE.

OFFICE OK COUNTY BCH >OLCOM'K.
OiiAXOKUcun, Co., S. C.

June Sth ISTö.
SrlCTION '10 of an Act to amend an stiel en¬

titled ail Act 16 establish and maintain a sys-ieni of Free Common School* for the State of
South i.'arulhia,'approved March Bib 1 ST J J
provided that .an annual Meeting of each
School ' District sIn 11 he held on the last
Saturday in June of each year at 12 o'clock
.M. Notice of the lime and place being
given by tlio Clerk of the Hoard ofTrustees
by posting written or printeu notices in
three public places of the District at least
ten days beforetlio meeting. To appoint n
Chairman lo'pytside ovcT-thomeeting. To
riiinC hy a Tax in addition to the annual
apportionment by the State to their use such
further sums of money its they may deem
proper for the support of piiblicSchools
said sum not to he more than three dollars
for every Child in the District hutween the
riges of six and sixteen, Jsa i * I sum to he col¬
lected by the County Trcasurei\»ind to ho
held by him, subject to the^order of the
Trustees. t . j.Coii»i'fcr3igiied hy tho County Behool
Commissioner

TIJOS. PHILLIPS,School Conim issioiier.
(»rangeburg County,
jnile I J 1S7Ö3t

"n o t i o h7"
All persons having elaims against (heEstate of Mary /.iimnerman deceased, will

present die same properly attested, andthose indebted will make pavmcnt to
TllOfi Ei KICK EN HACK Kit,

Admi'r.
may -U 1S7Ö ha.

Will he pleased to see their jriquil* aud thp public:geuerallyr4£

iff1 hit t

Next door West of T. KOIIN & BRO.

vff *'\ i k- " I ' } .A

!! CHEAP!!!
CAST! PBICJiS FOU DULL.TIME^

T.c ENTIRE STOCK of

9

OOTS and SHOEs^

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, &G.

J WALLÄOt CANNON'S
.,. v I ! > ; I V ^

Have been ninrked DOW N to suit dull times.

Don't forget tho
. ...

Garden and Hand P.ows,
V WALLACE CAOTO^,

KUSSEL STREET.

nT

Kentucky Mutual lionetit
ASSÖClAfi',>X Or PHYSICIANS.

Tlie snlmcrilkci having been ri'ppinntcd
Agent of this Association 'for PrangeburgConhty, would unl'üy Iiis brother Piiysie.iaus
that In- is ready tu_ receive- Applications for
Memla vi hip.
Hy its Charter, Physician? ami /fheir

families alone arc entiped to it». advantages.
The object of the Association is. in the

event of the dc.itli of n member, to secure
to llteir Survivors an ample provision, at n
eost far less than that required for securing
the payment of an eqtml amount,, in any
other association.

All desirous of becoming Members, or
wishing for i ny information relating to the
Association, will please apply to

TjlOS: A. EUJ OTT, M. I).,
juuu 19.2 Oraugchurx, Sj C, (it H.

Sheriff's Sales.
John L. Moorer "1 judgment

Mnry K. Oliver, Adm'x of f
Thus. Oliver, dee'd. Mary E.
Oliver, Frederick K. Oliver,Itaebcl f!. Spijjner, Lawreneu \ ,qf.Marshall and Harriets. Maf-
shall his wife, Jtlby 0. Oliver,Sallic Mi Oliver, Äjmie Nel¬
lie Oliver, Julia TIioiuhk Oli-
lur ami MiiTion Me Oilver. J Foreehwure
Hy virtue of the lttdgmcht l.erein, 1 will

sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at Oraiigeburg C 11., on the first Monday in
.July next, ilming the legal hours of sale,the following rial estate, viz :

All that lot or parcel of laud with thebuilding thereon, in, the town of Orange-burg, opposite the Court House Sipiare andhounded South and East hy lands of Hull,Scovill & Pike, North by lot lately of Hel¬
ton Hcttcrson and West by-street.TeriiK---l/'ash enough to pay the amountdue lipon the bond, and mortgage, of theplaint ill', with inlerest from the I'hit May.l.S7">, and the cost of these proceedings andthe taxes upon the esles of the late ThomasOliver, nu;l the balance upon a eredit untilthe 1st day of -January, Ib7tl, seemed bybond of the purchaser bearing interest'fromthe day of sale, together with a jaortjtaute ofthe prcmists, the purchaser to have thoprivilege of paying all cash, l'jn'cliascr to
pay for papers and recording.

J. Oeorgu Vorfe "I Judgment
of

Foreclosure

Rosalie W. Girnrdcau and
Independent Hook ;ind Lad
der Company No. 1 of Or-
angcbtirg. 0. j
Hy virtue of tho judgment herein, I willsell at public auction to the highest bidder

at Orangohnrij 0. II., on the first Monday inJuly noxt, daring the usual hours of sale,the following real estate, yjx :
All lhat lot of laud in.thotoWnof Or-npgeburg, containing one and one eighthnerei's mure or less, Also one. other lotadjourning the above lot, containing ninety-four hundredth* of an acre, more or less,hounded by the Five Fotch Head sad landsof O. N. H'ovman and others.
Terms ciish Purchasers to pay for pa¬pers and recording.
Orangoburg C. II., ")Sherill's Olliee. V E. I. CAIN,.Tune 12, 187Ö. J S. O. C.junc 1U ik

STOCK IJO^lXEHS
Of ihc Orangtburg Agricultural and Me*

('lianictd Association arc hereby nutificd
thai there vill.be. a meeting of the Aasocia-
tio'ti on Tburaday morning j }dy-1ft, | next,at 11 o'clock',', for the purpose of fixing the
Number of Shares of Stock. .\.full meet-,
trig is requested. Votes by. proxy must bo
in writing. Meeting will be held at the
Fair Bnilding. .... [LBy order of the Hoard of Directors.

KIRK"ROBINSON, Jpine 19--2t_Secretary arid'Treagurrr.
For Sale.

A Snug little HOUSE and LOT in thoTown of Orangeburg.can be treated for atprivate rale until lxt Monday in Jjilj.willthen be offered at imldic'oMexy,find Hold to
the highestladder! Tropt'rty obliged to

'be ;>ohL.... .... ,y j - ,.,)Applet
THAD C. ANDREWS, AgLjune 19 St-_*

Adnunitstrator'sSaW. [
By virtue of an order of the ProlateCourt, I will sell at Orangeburg'on the aalo!

day in July next, fur cash, the followingJudgmcnU and ('hoses in Action, belongingla the 'Estate of Dr. Wia. A. Cooper, d»-'
eca«cd, to, wit: > ¦..

1 Judgment v*A P Stroman, for $303.75,
2 . '* " K J Hickenbaker, $01.87.
3 " " Daniel Sluder, $72.tW. !
-1 " " A R Shnler, «92.20. i
Ö «. " ltSKellor,$flO.S!.; *

Also Decrees against vaiioun parties, for.
sums varying from to $10. Also all
other Chosen in Action belonging to BhitJ'
cdtitte. JUUN S. C. HUFFMAN,jutic 19.3t , Adin'r.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue :f sundry Execution* to me di¬

rected, I will Reil to the highrst bidder,
at Orariceburg C. IL. on the FIRST
MONDAY, in Jtily*> next, fe,r q.':«ih, «11the right, title and hiteryxt of litt Öt>»fendiiiiUiri the following property,'via t';
All that plantation or tract of land in

Orangeburg County containing COO nere«,l
more or hiss, hounded by 1and« of J.. Belg¬ier, Fmnni Zeigler, 1». A.'Buvck and other*.Levied on as' the property of W. P. Speir*tier at the suit of Ocorgc Bbllvtr aa Adnrr
cum test annixo of David F. Zelgler, de¬
ceased.

AI .SO

All, that plantation or tract of land Insaid county, containing 311 tere« more or
less, hounded to. laud* now of lately of J.
JL O'Calri; Snnvl lJowird, A. W. Miller and
J. Ilozard. Levied on a* the property of J»
P. M. Fonres at the Ktdt df E. J..ITTea^rlbV,

All I hat piece or parcel of land with the
buildings thereon, :n Editto Fork in *ahj)
county, containing 10 acre", more or lew,and bounded on all sides by landa of J* 11.nml Mary Döllen. Levied on as the pro-
pei tv of Jariica Cannon «t the null of If. B,Rice.

ALSO
Lot of Oond«, Ware« and MuchMi^MfiLevied on as the property of McMlchaeVAIllume at the suit of F. W. Y/agncr A Co.
Orangeburg O. II,, .")SherllFs Oillce, \ E. I. CAIN,June 11, 1875. J S.O.C
junc 19 31


